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究内容首先介绍了 OA 系统发展现状，分析了当前 OA 系统存在的不足，阐述 OA 系统
开发的相关技术，重点分析了 WEB 应用环境下的 OA 系统的设计，并以.NET+SQL 

































OA（Office Automation） refers to the use of modern network technology to the office, 
the main media is a computer and other modern office tools, can be realized without paper 
and pen to perform various operations and transaction processing. OA system through the 
various elements of the closed-loop integration office, implementation of work flow, 
information flow and knowledge flow integration management, provides a scientific, open, 
advanced information-based office platform, realizes the office automation, and remote office 
or home office.At present the domestic and foreign experts and scholars on the paperless 
office system research are more in-depth, some of the more outstanding OA system has been 
put into practical application, improve work efficiency.  
Because the College created later, informatization level is not high, administrative office 
is still in the traditional manual operation stage, the college vocational identity is not known. 
In view of this, But with the information society is becoming more and more perfect, people's 
working rhythm is accelerated increasingly, if still rely on traditional manual mode is unable 
to complete college teaching, administrative and other management tasks, away from the 
traditional way of manual work has been unable to meet the needs of modern information 
society office. In view of the university informatization level is not high, the lack of 
coordination office system, design and develop a set of suitable for the University of OA 
office system into the colleges and departments of office work, on this basis, to achieve 
paperless office automation, to fill the gaps in the work of the school to improve the technical 
management level. 
The whole research process of requirement analysis, system design, the classification of 
system implementation, system maintenance and so on several stages.The research contents 
of this dissertation first introduces the current situation of the development of OA system, 
analyzes the defects of current OA system, discusses the relevant technology of OA system 
development, focus on the analysis of the design of OA system for WEB application 
environment, and developed by .NET+SQL technology to realize SERVER2005, discussing 














system under the environment of network design of seal technology, a realistic simulation of 
the office management process using seal, environment, realize the document in a biography 
of the input process of the no repudiation. 
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1.1  研究的背景及现状 
1.1.1 选题的背景 








1.1.2 研究现状  
目前国内外的一些专家和学者对 OA 办公系统研究都比较深入，一些比较优秀的
OA 系统已经投入到实际应用之中，提高了工作效率。随着国际互联网的普及，特别是
近期 WEB2.0 的应用与发展，现在很多学者把 OA 发展的目光转移到因特网上来，基
于 WEB 的 OA 办公系统成为研究的热点，基于 WEB 的 OA 系统突破了时间与空间上的













基于.NET 的某高校 OA 系统设计与实现 
2 
在 2014 年 11 月的“OA 2014 办公自动化国际学术研讨会”上，会议主题是智慧
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